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Special News of Umatilla Co.
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- .i1,i IsHA T-- till Xwere guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. noon at one o'clock at the Hantlsf

parsonage in Wewton. Hev. Mr. Kails
JJ EMPTY FULL j j

tjgallons '
bolng the officiating clergyman. The

J .i!lVk-r.r--- sceremony was witnessed by the im-
mediate relatives and a few close
friends and was followed by a wed-
ding dinner at the parsonage. The
bride is a daughter of well known
Pioneers of this locality and who has

a:

mountain.
Ming Dorothy Bnlfinch left yester-

day for Walla Walla "where she will
resume Ikt school work.

Miss Pearl Dowd of Washtucna is
visiting her sister Mis. W. F. Gould on
Weston Mountain.

The little daughter of Geo. I inde-kl- n

is quite ill at their home on' Wes-
ton Mountain.

Beth Hyatt and daughter Mrs.
Dolph Thompson of Gibbon were in
Westou visiting relatives this week. '

(Hast Oregonlan Special.)
WESTON'. Sent. B. Mrs. B. S. Hur- -

grown to womanhood on the farm of
her parents, M,. and Mrs. John Bea-
mer near Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest (Jhormly have
returned to Pendleton after a Visit
with Mrs. Ghormly's parents Mr. and
Mrs. peter Xarkaus. ,

Mrs. Oi. W. Herndon and Mrs.
Marvin Adkins were visitors in Athe-
na (Saturday.

rln and family were guests Wednes-
day at the home of her ulster, Mrs.
John Bovvker In Free water.

Miss Esther Davis spent the week
visiting friends In Weston,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Goodwin were
business visitors In Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. 8. S. Js'elson and children are
vlsltln gat the home of her parents in
fjpokane.

Mrs. Marie Thorscn and children

Mrs. Amy Van Skiver and Mrs.
James Compton were in Milton Tues-
day afte peaches. .,

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wllsey left Mon-
day for a visit In Missouri.

Miss Arvilla Beamer and Otis May-berr- y

wero married Thursday afler- -

l&iirgauge
will PROVE

Med Crowns

economj
Mrs. W w' Klin rfiw.i. f cr.T ryu Toy O n't COMK

You'll CS) IJWash, is visiting at the homo of her
mother Mrs. Annn Fuson. IWrs

was formerly Miss Maggie
Fnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hump Honker motnr- -
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

eu to Walla Walla to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B'. C. Fitzpatrick were

rvcc;iD.i HIM

PI6HT IH THE DfcESS CrTS "islliiMAKING SHOP WSJeMgl!3''feBjRKIsf!
ON HIS KNEES WJ-- E tAP5 -

'n Weston reneiving ac'tuaintances.
Mr. Fitzpalrlek will be principal and I

Mrs. Fitzpatrlck will b-- an eighth j

grade teacher In the Kcho schools. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goodwin and Mrs.
Mary Mc.N'ev returned Tuesday from
a motor trip to Potlneh, Idaho, where I

they visited the John MeNVv home. j

J. II. Itoekhill was over rr-- "ViH-Wal- la

Saturday vlMlttn'r li' family.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson ,Iie.-- '!'. '

Monday in Walla Walla with (he twif
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BARLY SAY- -

Ifall'J aunt
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Stop at the Red Crown sign the next
time your tank needs filling, and then
keep track of your mileage.

You'll find that "Red Crown" takes
you farther on a gallon, and gives you a
more powerful, sweeter-runnin- g en-

gine.

"Red Crown" vaporizes rapidly and
uniformly in the carburetor and is
consumed completely in the cylinders.
Every gallon is the same, wherever
and whenever you buy it.

Fill at the Red Crown sign at Ser-
vice Stations, at garages, and at other
dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Miss Penedlcts, sisters of Mrs. Jones
who have accepted positions In the
Gardeners store In Walla Walla:

Mrs. Ida Eaton of Houston Texas.
sister of Mrs. W. t Smock is visiting
ut the Smock farm on need and Haw- -
ley mountain.

ft v.
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Mr. and Mrs. Iteamer were the
guests Sunday of their daughter Mrs. i OFFICE CATLeon I.undell in Weaton.

Pickford Divorce
An Election IssueJohn is visiting his fam

ily here from his work near Olex,

Mr. and Mrs. Union Smith were
here Sunday from Pendleton visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell at
the 12. M. Smith home.

Mrs. C. I,. McFadden of Athena

CAItSON' CITY, Nevada, Sept. 5.

(P. P.) Mary Plekford's divorce and
a four cornered fight for the repub-
lican senatorial nomination were the

r.M It f I'liy:. Is' M-- ttVWVTl - Z"
high lights in the Nevada state pri-

mary held today.
ITS RUMOPFD THAT CTCY WALKER, BACHIT1.C! AND TM
MARSHAL HAS ERiPOS.EDTtiTHE NEW DRESSMAKER

visited at the homu of her parents in
Weston Wednesday.

John Banister Sr. was a business
visitor In Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Stine of Spokane sister of
WHO CAME To TOWN. V Interest in other issues lagged.

QllMJTY NjMrs. J. jr. Bannister was a rcuest of
thn Banister household over the week

I
RUSSIA UNABLE TO PAY

FOR ENGINES ORDERED
I BY JUN11.J

Mary Pickford got Into the fight
not in person of course through

the candidacy of Judge Frank I'.
Langan, who granted her a divorce
from dwen Moore, against Attorney
General L. B. Fowler, who prosecut-
ed the state's suit to annul the di-

vorce, for election to the supreme
bench.

The issue lias ' come to center
largely around the Pickford divorce

end.
Miss Thelma Anderson returned

Thursday from an extended visit In
Portland and at various beach resorts.

Mrs. Anna Fuson, Mrs. W. H.
and Mrs, W. W. Shoffnor were

dinner guests Wednosday at the homo
of Mrs. Alfred Pambrun.

Mrs. Frank Groer and daughter
Vida and Mrs. A. M. Boss motoaed to
Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kirk of Athena
attended to business errands in Wes-
ton Saturday.

Mrs. William Price is reported to be

When the contnf'ct was made it was
agreed that the engines were to be

paid for as they were delivered, and
the nianufacturersobtalned a guaran-

tee for their money.

It is now considered probable that
the Soviet government will cancel the
balance of tho order, and that tho
present finaiieiat state of Russia and
tlie failure of the T!inon and Hague
conferences is responsible.

FARM LOANS
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 5. After hav-

ing ordered 1.000 locomotives from an
engineering firm here and having re-

ceived 300 of them, the Russian gov-
ernment has intimated that it is now
unable to pay.

and has attracted great interest.
with the pro-Ma- and anti-Mar- y

factions sharply divided.on the sick list this week.
Mrs. I.etha Kimr Is visiting friends

I'nltcd States Senator Key Pitt- -

Our Own Webster's

Selfish Woman One who thinks
that, if necessary, the whole world
should be burned to make a fire for
her.

The Beginning of Disillusionment

Small Boy: "I alnt never saw a mer-

maid and I don't think I'm ever going
to see one.'

The Kud of It All

Midnight, and in tho Elks club sat
a young man .huddled in a chair. A

Tim American Xationul luinlc Is In an unusually
good poslMon to aid those, who (K'mIiv long-llm- o Icwins
on Improved mid juu-tl-

y linprovctl wheat and slock
ranches, all alia land and small farms, all the way
frotn thrco s up to tliirty.four and oiio-lut- lf

years.

Write, phone or call for full particular.

In Athena this week.
Ed Bushman and children of Ad-

ams were in Weston Saturday attend-
ing to some business errands.

Mr. Chestnut of Adams was a busi-
ness visitor In Weston Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Price is reported to be on
the sick list this week.

J. V. Bell has been confined to his
bed the past week.

man Is without opposition for the
democratic senatorial nomination, but
for the republican nomination, which
wll carry the responsibility of

Pittman at the general elec-
tion, the folluwing four candidates
werr engaged In a strenuous cam-
paign: Congressman S. S. Arcntz
of Simpson, Nevada: Assemblyman friend entered.

Brownie"Hello Kmithers," he said, '.'not
going home yet?"

"No," came a despairing metter, "I
I daren't."
"Why. what's the matter?'"
"Matter? It's the end of every-- 1

thing; it means ruin grief and aj

Mrs. O. S. Pinkerton was a visitor
in Wn.Ha Walla Monday.

Mrs. Joe Payant spent Sunday at
the home of her mother Mrs. St. Den-ne- s.

John Johnson was a visitor In Wes-
ton Saturday from Thorn Hollow.

Charles Chandler of F.ly, Nevada,
who was speaker of the assembly!
at the last session of tho legislature:
Former State Senator P. Itoul of
ljis Veas, Nev.; Attorney A. (irnntj
Miller, one time socialist candidate!
for tlie L'. S. senate and now a re-- :
publican. spoiled life.

Oh Smithers come on and have
lot. (. II. Moore Is the chief can-- : drink: that'll heln."TheAmerican National Bank

Pendleton, Oregon.
didatc for the republican congress!-- ! Smithers clenched his fists.
dial nomination, while for the dem- - "Xothing can help me,'' he moaned

The Hills
In velvet clad, they stand

Clear-cu- t, against the sky,
1'Jaeh tree Is like a hand,

Pointing upward, high.
Oh. if the snul could stnnd

Tho all the world pass by.

octane nomination tiilDert Ross O! In nsronv. "I have come to the enil ofJ5J Ytmr-- Of- Continuous fianking. Kttio, at present state bank cxami-(ul- l thing's. At S o'clock I phoned ray
ntr: Attorney t. I.. Richards of Re-- l ivife and gave her a perfectly good
no nun lormer htate Senator II. W. I excuse for nut cominir heme and now

And reach, with eager hand. lluskey. also of Reno, are the Van- - (here his voice broke in a sob) "I've
Always toward tho sky! nutates. forgotten what I said."

No man's dollar ever
before bought as much

solid comfort as this

The "Brownie"

It's a genuine Gillette using
the same fine Gillette Blades.

The razor and 3 blades com
plete $1 everywhere.

CD2 CDDOINGS OF THE DUFFS JUST SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT By Allman
floor, hkt thi$ ttti it --pom m
rnihiim tf tr, gmtty"hti'oMt tit
0mtbddtdgTUt4uUuproUntUt lift n

Vi

what we wave to tell voo
is of a very private nat ore

amo vje hope Vol will acccpt
it im The spirit that it ;s

GIVEN -- IT WAS SOMETHIWo; TtiAY,'
OCCURRED LAST ELVFMIU.- i-

MRS. DJPP. AS toO& .AMD 1
J f9!ENDl.V N!:UJH3or.S OF
i VcMKr., Mrc ue mo mseir-- i

ffc.l TKM it iso:m dotv ;

. "THAT VERV rTL Z'fF
1 7 "r"jT?"r N,-r- -rr

n
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. BostM, U.S.A.

VOL WILL RECALL THAT I MET --
VOL) ON THE CORNER LACS T A Now at all DealersEVENING? ' i

'ill

ZtfJO y$&L At? k X

MtlJiyi if argams
To A MOVIE - WELL- - ViVJL- -,

Am: I LEFT. Voo AMD STAtJTtO
fOR HOME. - I V,AVWALinC

alow-- ; vMf'ij 'e" fir,iN;s

3 IN. WINONA WAGON $142.00 i
V IN. WIXONA WAGON $157.50 ?
3i IN. WINONA WAGON $170.00 i
18 OR 20 HOE SUPERIOR GRAIN 5

DRILLS . : $130.00 f
56 in. Success Fanning: Mills with

Floor Elevator $93. '

vhtm ; tpocD To loo up

The prrrnnial bf auty of a valuable rut: is the rewsrd of
frequent and thorough rlranins Surh clcanmj is cay
lo perform with The Hoover, because it beati . . . a it

fwrrp, a it suction clrans. All injurious embrdded grit
is fluttered out by eme hoatir? AH sniblnirn litter is

detached by swift swerpinjf. All Iimsc dirt isw irhdiawn
' In' prone suction. Only The Hoover combines lhce

three rsxemial operations. And it is (he larjest-selli- nj

dearie cleaner in the world.

You may have a Hoover placed permanently in your
home for a nominal sum, and its purchase arranged on

. convenient terms. You mav alo.hjve it demont;ated
for )ou any time, either in your home or in our store.

Cruikshank & Hampton
121-2- 8 E, Webb. Thone 5 IS

HOOVER

Q---
,K OH -- 1 CAH'T TCI !. VX! H 1 IT.' NO 1 ?1

I : CAMT TTLlVQU? ( '1" I

The Above Prices

Subject to Stock on Hand.

Sturgis & StorieWtFA T.5 as it Sweeps as it Ckans


